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A ISLIXD: HIAX BLTFFDD.
- w c nave received, a marked copy ot

the Springfield Siaulay Rejmblicati. In
it is a corrTondence datfd Portland
Ort'o. It Starts in to "state " there
ara jtwo great rivals for tlie internal
water communication of the Northern
Pacific States the Columbia River sys-

tem ami the Paget Soared system." In
a short time, it makes a statement that
is altogether false, as we shall demon-strat- e,

and any niau that uses his eyes
can see for himself that wo tell the trutli.
It states the Columbia River " has no
large towna on it banks, and no" rcry
good Bites for them." "What is the mat-
ter with Columbia Citf, cr rather the
country on the Oregon side from Milton
to Deer Island or even to ColHn Rock?

'There is provision for everything a big
city needs. There is ground not subject
to overflow, there is an unfailing supply
of wood, water and adjacent garden land.
There is an easy and inexpensive com-nrunicati- oa

with all parts of the world,
there is coal, iron and building and pav-
ing stone in abundance. There is noth-

ing wanting but appreciative men of
brains to see the situation, and improve
it, and make, themselves millionaires
without the slow process of skinning ev-

erybody and everything-- . We advise the
Springfield Republican to send the next
time a maii that tan see. Their corros--

"pondent miist be a blind man, and wrote
just what some Portlander told him.

" We shall send a marked cor y of the
Columbian to the Springfield Republi
can which will convince thera that wo
are not ulina it the corresponded ia.

2ovr where is there a city in Arrenca
; bis as good a site as Columbia City or
even St. Helen i Alongside their wharves
the biggest ships can come in safety, and

- tinlightered. There i3 an immense length
for wharfage, and good"? once stored,
there will be no call for handling or ex
tra i are till finally disposed of. With

rf A

j? .u.-t-. l ; loJ.-..- !ordinary cuutea aiuia ta.ii u iuum

tit once with little expense and few

hands. . .AH along, the river from Colam- -

bia City to Milton ships can bo loaded

and warehouses built. The sire CI Co-

lumbia City is really beautiful. There
is a gradual fiic' from the river but not
abrupt or quick. There is not a solitary
piece of land for miles back, but what
would make a good building lot, and ev-Yr- v

inch left is susceptible of cultivation.
St. Helen has more waste land for ag-

ricultural purposes, but raising cabbages

is "not the business cf large cities, but
- right about St. Helen in her swamps

and beaveiuams could be raised garden
" truck enough to supply a city like San

Francisco. Milton Creek can supply St
Helen and Columbia City with the purest
mountain water on the globe, Colum-

bia City or St. Helen are the natural

'outlet of the Nehalem Valley which next

to the Willamatte Valley is the finest
: in America; Hardly any one has any

idea of the possibilities of Nehalem Val-

ley. Its fertility is beyond computation.

We here have all the advantages of

Portland, and deep water in addition.
"Somebody thinks this the greatest point
on the Columbia River in the near fu-

ture, as alruest all the land is bonded for

miles. It is now just like the lull be-

fore the din of battle. Soon thero will

be such a " getting up stairs" to this
as was never Been, when the read is bal-

lasted, we shall see what we shall see.

Probably the correspondent of the
Springfield Republican could see Colum-

bia City if he had the present of a nice

"corner lot. He would net think it so

bad a site after all, and would think
those " disgruntled Portland capitalists"
not such fools as they were when they
invested in Kalama, which he appears to
"consider nothing but a hole in the
ground.

Dear Mr. Springfield Republican do
iru a man Tint, i n harrow between theotuu - - -

eyes that he can only see his own nose or

the vacuum where his grub goes in. We

raise chickens here as well iu Portland,
fcnd our cabbaaes are sweeter if not as big

as those Chinese grow around Portland
by the free use of we won't say what
Havn't you got a little eye salve for your
correspondent, Mister? Do you think
he could see Mt Hood in a clear day,

"or ML St Helen when she puts on her
ninlr niHt frown at sunset? There is
X o o
immense water power in the immediate
Vicinity of St Helen and in the vicinity
OI iroruaim tnvrc taui vv(h.i
pnonoh to turn a coffee mill. Here iso

. .- 1 1 t
Milton Creek tnav wouia suppiy witn
Vater power a city like Holyofce, and
Milton Creek is not all, there is Tide
t)reek, and others too numerous to men-

tion. We could easily manufacture
blankets for all the Indians in the world

nd some whites, we could make cottbn
doth enough for all the United States

ejmi 'sn nil

ahd New Jersey besides. We could

have paper mills enough-t- o make proof
paper for the mist, and enough left over
to make primers for the whole Muckle
family and a clean sheet forther blind
correspondent of the Springfield Repnibli-ca-n

besides. Can't he get some of Dr;
Swayne's salvfe to cure his eyes poor
man. He must have' got asleep when
he passed Stvi Helen and Columbia City.
Perhaps he went by in the nipht. Per-

haps tire ruist made such a fog he could'nt
seo &i. Helen. If it-did- , it should be
indicted as a nuisance. He says Colum
bia River is subject so fogs. All water
has fogs which is the result of the water
being wet and the air warn or the air
wet and the water warm', v?e forget
which. It was so foggy the other idght
we like to have run our horse into a can-

yon, and we were not blind like the
Springeld Republican correspondent.
He says there are no big on the
Columbia River, this, dear friend, is
owing to a lack-- of inhabitants, agricul-

ture doesn't prosper much because people
live mostly on ducks and salmon and
pick their teeth' with hawthorns. We
have some deers with antlers and other-
wise. Now the Railroad is done we ex-

pect an immigration with a long string
of resolutions for the amelioration of the
heathen,-- and a big Sot of correspondents
with gfetn goggles and gutta-perch- a

consciences who seemcr owr advantages
ill bring us a big number of inhabi

tants so Columbia City will be so biir
that if a blind man cannot see tss lie can
hear us, and think htf is near a htrnian
hive almost as big as Boston. To return
oactc to our sut-iec- t once more, ana ffivc
a farewell statement, if you want a good
winter harbor for big ship come in
to the mouth of the. lower Willamette
River and look up to Columbian office
which like a pharos disburses light in
dark places; and strikes like a galvanic
batteiy stupidity and ignorance with an
electrical shjck that brings men to their
senses.

Success or Jetties.
Frequently there appears in some pa

per hostile to the matter of river im
provement, mean little ittras concerning
the alleged failure of Eads' jetty system
at New Orleans. The following is a fact
On the ISth uli?, the largest ship that
ever reached New Orleans passed suc-

cessfully through the channel made by
Capt Eads' jetties, amd anchored irs the
sti earn opposite tlie city. The vessel is
the British steamship Silvertown, built
for laying ca)e. She is 403.) tons reg-miste-r,

338 feet long, 55 feet beam, and
34 feet 6 inches deep. When the fact
is noted that before the jetties were
finished vessels drawing .over 19- - fnet
could not get to New Orleans, it will
likewise be seen that the jetties are an
assured success.' The same system 13 in
process of construction at Galveston,
Texas.-- We hope to' chronicle, in the
future, the arrival ot vessels of deepest
draft at Astoria, through the relief af-

forded the Columbia bar by the same
process that has resulted in such splen-

did success at the Crescent city. Com-

mercial Herald.

Grey's llivcr Packet.
There is a difference between Gray's

river and Grav's harbor, but our ruorn- -

ing cotemporories insist that the steam-

er Union is fdr the harbor trafSc. The
Astorian states the fact Thk enterpris
ing inhabitants of that portion of Wah
kiakum county I ordering oh Gray's riv
er. have lonz felt the need of better
communication with Astoria than that
afforded by sail and occasional steamer
visits, and some time ago organized the
Gray's river transportation company,
The result is the trim little steamer Un
ion, which has been built and equipped,
and will hereafter run regularly between
Astoria, and Grav's river. Commercial
Herald.

11

General Manager Mum, of the
Northern Pacific Railroad, denies the
truth of the statements to the effect that
the road is poorly buile and equipped,
which were said to have been made by
the resigning Superintendent, Haupt
Mr. Muir assures the public that the
road is thoroughly equipped, well built
and properly conducted.

The 4010th auniversary of the birth
day of Martin Luther was elaborately
celebrated in Europe and America. The
remains of the great reformer are dust,
but his doctrines will go marching on
forever.

The pioneers who left Jiere a few
weeks ago to visit the East have com-

menced to arrive back in small parties.
They are delighted with the trip, but
think there is no place like home.

The California end of the Oregon rail-

road is bounding this way Trains are
now running 14 miles north of Redding.

The new Puget Sound steamers will
soon leave the Atlantic side for tbi
coast '

"Board and lodging by the day or
week at Matthews', St Helen, I

in ikti''a

The Kalama Rraneli,

The inclines on both sides of the Co-

lumbia at lvalama arc finished and next
week trains will regularly cioss trom
Portland. It is the intention of. the
managers to run as many of the passen-

ger coaches as are necessary through
from St. Paul to Tacoma, though the
Puhnan s'eepers will not go further than
Portland, unless the time is so changed
as to brin a night run on the Pacific
division, which is not probable. The
Tillie E. Srarbuck i3 crverdce at Kalama
tfith the big steel transfer boat to be
ascd there. She left New York on June
19th and inust Lave ,met with rough
leather and consequently delays to
be so lonjr on the wav. The transfer
boat comes all ready to set up, but when
one remembers that there are 52,400
separate pieces to be nicely adjusted to-

gether, he will not wonder that the, con
tractor demanded six months, iu which
to set her up. In - the meantime a tern
porary transport win be loweu uy a
steamer engaged for the purpose. Com
mercial Herald. ' :

Literary Notices."

The Art Amateur for November gives
a series ot six aarairaol. d raw-i-n ers uy

Walter Crane of tht superb friez, lllus
tratrng Longfellow's " Skeleton hi Ar-mer- ,"

recently painted by Mr. Crane
for the Newport residence of Miss Cath
erine Wolfe. A biographical notice of
this popular artist is accompanied by a
portrait drawn by Ifiin from his reflec
tion in a mirror, by many examples o

his work as an illustrator, and by a spir-

ited drawing of his picture of The An-

gel of Love Averting the Hand of Fate."
The designs for wood-carvinc- r, china
painting, embroidery and sketching on
linen are numerous and excellent. There
is a profusion of hints and directions for
art work, and the department of home
decoration and furnishing is abundantly
illustrated and filled with practical sug-

gestions. Dramatic and operatic feuil-leton- s

form new and interesting features;
the Munich, Louisville and Cincinnati
exhibitions are noticed, and Montezu-
ma's Note Book" is as full as ever of
readabl paragraphs. A careful exam-

ination cf this riumber will show that
Art Amaleui's claim to bo the "best
practical art magazine" ha3 a broad
foundation.. Price, 35 cents; per year,

4. Montague Marks, Publisher, 28
Union Square, N. Y.

3Iors:uis Fiey to Boston Inside
Out."

Rev. Henry Morgan's befell, cf which
he is the author and publisher, are " Ned
Nevins, the Newsboy," thirty --fifth edi-

tion, 460 pages. Illustrates street life iu
Boston. One of the most successful juve-

niles ever published. " Shadowy Hand;
or, Life S:rnggles" (his own experience).
The record of a busy life. Contains bi-

ography, lectures, and anecdotes. "Bos
ton Inside Out" (25th thousand). 552
pages, gilt cover and back, and steel por-

trait of the author. Cheapest and fastest-s-

elling book in America, and the
Key to Boston Inside Out," three

books in one. Second edition, revised
arid enlarged, eight new chapters added;
story of the fallen priest included. 560
pages, gilt cover and back, Retail price
of either, 1.50. Agents can have them
at 75 cents cash. Post-oSic- e order or
registered letter, No open accounts. No
C. O. D. Sample copy $1.00 by mail.
AddressVRev. Henry Morgan, SI Shaw
mut Avenue, Boston, Mass.

We have received the Penvian's Art
Journal, $1.00 per year, published at
205 Broadway, New York, I.. T. Ames
and B. F. Kelley, Editors. It is a gem
of art, and any one that wishes to culti
vate an elegant style of hand writing
should take it Its lmormalion is in
valuable. It is a monthly. It contains
a world of information and illustrations.

We have received the Daily Sun pub
lished at Dalles City, Oregon by Lang tc

Marsh. It is the liveliest, newsiest pa-

per, of the Johnny.-jump-u-p style wo ev
er struck. It 13 just our tum-tur- a. Ideas
are to the point, and up with the time3,
and it comes just like the sun to enliven
everybody every day, .

Must We Leave the Old JEIome

Mother 1 Happy School Days, March,
and " Bob White Mazurka, can be
found in D. W. Prentice & Co.'s Musi-calJourn- al

for November. 75 cts. per
year, 107 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

A Bargain.

A email ranch, nicely located, good
land, good timber, good water, half mile
from Coffin Rock, half mile from Abe
Ncer'a wharf ; also a good cow, hay, po
tatoes, cabbage and other garden stuff,
chickens, good house, 5 acres cleared,
3 acres grass, title perfect ; all will be
sold at a bargain for cash. Call soon or
you may lose a bargain.

G. W. Cross.

Obed Blakesley forbids all gunning on
Taylor's ranch on Sauvie's Island. Mr.
Blakesley is the present lessee of the
property.

The Pioneers.
We have gathered the following items

of his trip East, from Mr. A H. Blakes- -

y, one of out prominent citizens: Ou
the 2d day of October we Pioneers num
bering about 5Q0 left Portland. At

fc

Ainsworth 11 miles beyond Wallula
Junction our number was increased 50 '

or more. W e had a splendid time crohs
ing the plains, we stopped where the

last spike was driven; it was a ver r

beautiful place in the open country. 1 t
was tery nice fixed up with red, whit e

and blue. We were treated in the raos it

courteous manner by the R. R. officer; i
We found the road in a splendid cond i--

tion for a new road. The country look id

prosperous; the Yellowstone region is
one of the finest in the world. We sa- - v

no buffalo, only a few deer, many Indi-
ans, but perfectly docile. The Bad Lan ds
country was well named for it look ed
like hel ripped open. Mandan, Bisniar ck
and Fargo are thriving places. On t he
other end of the road they arc layinj j a
double trackj there appears to be sucl 1 a
growing business.- - Vc arrive I in St
Paul after 6 days on the road. We 1 .ad
palace cars enough for 350, the rest 1 iftd

to find their own blankets and slept in
their seats. Their provisions each me
packed in his -- basket, but there w ere

plenty of nice h'ofels all along the road
where meals could be obtained from 50
to 75 cents. Through tho newest part
of the country the provisions appea red
shipped, but in Montana .raised in the
vicinity. The inhabitants along the
route gave us all the information they
could about the country and its prod uce
and inquired all about Oregon. Miore
next week.

LOGAX 2T23WS

A crentleman from Clatskanie told us
nobody would take the mist out of the
Post Office, they didn't thiuk auythm
iu it worth reading.' Tichenor tried to
get subscribers but gave it up as a bad
job. It was owing to the scarcity of

liar used tor loader. iut came near
strangling a calf who attempted to swal
low it there was so much due oc it
Conyers reported he was tlie principa
owner, which made every lody there
think Lira a hya3 tiilicum cokeshet.

We wish it distinctly understood we
want uo cutting of trees on Frogmore
Neck, no hunting of game, no running of
logs, nor other action of trespass 011 our
premises. We wish to keep the game
for ourselves or guests, and not have the
birds terrorized, but let them make love,
rear their young, and enjoy their own
sweet will, with no one to molest or
make them afraid. St Helen hunters
or any others will please keep their feet
off our huitrig grounds.

Dr. Arthur Moore is a line conversa
tionalist and a most courteous gentle
man; the Moore children have wonder-

fully improved in maimers aud appear
ance since his arrival. His iniluence for
good is great, and ho is very decided in
ideas of right and wrens: even if he is
very polite;

Mrs. Vjiltner nas three china saucers
that some of her ancestors, the Davises,
brought over more than a hundred years
ago. She was presented with them by

a Davis cousin in Yamhill last summer.
She will paint one of them for her cou

in, and retain tne otner two.

Mr. George Roussell. the school-teache- r,

excels iu painting on satin. He has
some pupils and deserves more. A sprig
of morning-glorie- s painted on "a book
mark he presented our daughter as a
birth-da- y present is as fine as anything
of the kind we ever saw.

S. D. Bonser has sent us some choice
apples and pears from Sauvie. They
just let out anything in the shape of
fruit we ever tasted, lie don't forget
the printer, and you may be sure he'll
have a first-cla- ss ticket to the Good
Lahd3. Slah !

. .

J. T. McNulty and wife gave us a
call. They have lota of lalid, and are
coming out in a big place financially.
Mrs. McNulty is good-hearte- d and wide-

awake, and possesses just enough French
in her co nposition to make her brill-

iant

Mr. aud Mrs. Perry have returned
hooie. Mrs. Perry has loaded us down
with papers published on the route of
the pioneers. . A Muscatine paper re
cords their visit to her brother Ol. Cran--

dol, whom she had not sen for 38 years.

Mr4 Grey will take bask his black

smith shop, and relieve Mr. Soarcy who

has made hosts of .friends by his manli-

ness and strict attention to business.

Wo are however happy Mr. Grey's
health is restored.

Mr. Carrico has sold some of his land
to advantage, aud is happy; we are glad
to hear of his prosperity. He has a fine

family. His daughter is ono ot the iove- -

iest ladies in that region of God s pas
ture-lan- d.

Davenport has hot coffee and fresh
oysters.

ITEWS DROPS- -

Dr. McCabo gets much patronage.

Received the present of a new hat
from Frank Foster.

We call attention to the Matthews lo
cal. They are excellent people.

m

The editor of the mist is possessed of
Attic wit when ho is upstairs.

Mrs, Fisk has a 14.1b. baby. This
shows thi fertility of Scappoose:

Even the Muckles' dog is so mean it
comes out and sucks our hens eggs.

The new district, formerly part of No.
7, will not build their school-hous- e till
spring. '

Received a call from neighbor Broyles
who was hunting his" faithful old hound
Tiger.

.

Mr. Larsen Derlon is a draughtsman,
civil engineer, car-build- er and skilled
mechanic. j

Miss Nellie Moore is out once more,
though she looks as if she had been
through a severe ordeal.

S. A. Mile3 has a sore baud, and W.
B. Dillard boils on his neck, both un
comfortabe things to hare

Willie Uoy and young Hawkins can
kill more ducks in less time than all the
boasted hunters of St Helen.

"Hi-

We want 1000 to 5000 fence rails for
which we will pay highest cash price.
We also want 2 or thousand pickets.

Capt. Fales never fails to send us a
cheese for Thanksgiving and Christmas
It is just superb, and don't you forget it.

Mr. T. H. Taylor offers his splendid
ranches for sale,- one at the foot of Sau
vie's Island, the other contiguous to the
N. P. R. R,

There is a man in Miles City Montana
named B. F. Thyng that has 50 yoke of
oxen hauling buffalo bones to ship East
to be used in sugar refineries.

Mrs. Adams ha3 recovered. We must
beg pardon for stakes while she was
sick. . She was very sick, and we were
worn out with labor and anxiety.

The sch'ool-hous- d a Bay view will be
completed enough for church on the
ISth. Services in the evening at S..

Helen all by Rev.-- Mr. Crozier.

Received d call frors Mrs. Hazen and
Mrs. Edmonds. Mrs. Edmonds is a
splendid talker, and Mrs. Hazen a good
listner. These are most agreeable ladies.

George S wager and Alice Spencer
were married yesterday by Judge Moore
in St. Helen. It is retorted another
couple. pioneers are married down the
river.

Mr. I. P. Mates cac a dance last
Saturday evening at the Masonic Hall
There were fifteen Couple and all present
numbered 75. It was a splendid enjoy
able time.

Frank loster ha3 moved into town,
and has a tenement in the Taylor Hotel
Frank is lucky in having one of the
most beautiful women in the country
for a wife.

" Capt. Lemon t has1 goods clear through
from the State of Maine. Tho people
out there are so smart, they catch the
liahtnins and can it, and send it West
to wake up Oregonians.

Mrs. Godkin was nearly thrown from
her horse by the horse running his foot
through a hole in the bridge across the
swamp adjacent to Honesty Hill,
Where is the Road Supervisor 1

Mr. Byron Caples informs us in many
places the railroad has shrunk so that
the bridges are on a higher plane than
the road. This 13 however being reme
died as fast as men and money can do it.

Mrs Currier is dress-makin- g in town.
She is Mr. Grey's sister, a fine lady in
the true sense of the word. She is no
drone, but a wide-awak- e woman, brave- -

hearted to hew her own way through
life.

The editor cf the mist says Mrs. Da
vis had a stitch in her back. He ought
to take a stitch in tho corners of his
mouth to keep his brains from running
out, the brains aro so small and the hole
so bier.

NOTTCE OF APPLICATION TC
PURCHASE TIMBER LAND.

Land Office at Vancouver, W. T. L
November 6th. 1883. (

Notice is hereby eriven that in compliance with
the provisions of the Act of Congress approved
Juno 3, 1873, entitled "An Act for tho sale of
Timber Lands in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and in Washiiigton Territory,"
Dennis W hittaker of Cowlitz Co., Wash. Ter.
has this day filed, in this office hU applica-
tion to purchase the B. V. J of s. e. i of Sec. 22,
Tp. 9 North, of Range 4 West of the Willam-
ette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will be taken be
foro the Judge of the Probate Court, at Kalama,
Wash. Ter., on Saturday, January 19th. 1884.

Any and all persons claiming adversely to
the above described land, or any poi-tio- thereof.
are hereby required to file their claims in this
OluCe wliaiu Wlu"l uv iivm uw ucmui

FRED. W. SFARLIM., Register.
v4nl5nl8

7 ;rrr -

Notice of Application to ForcliaTse
Timber Lautls.

Land Office at Vancouver, W. T.
; November 5th 1SS3.

that 111 boinnliance
with the provisions of Consrress approved June
3, 1878, "An Act for tho sale of Timber Lands
in the States of California, Oregon, isevai,
and in Washington Territory;" John T. Cochran,
of Multnomah County, Oregon, has this day riled
u vuu ui1 he ins application w jjuiuiiwo
South East i of Section 26, Township 8 North,
of Range 1 E. of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the case will be taken before the
Judge of the Probate Court at Kalama, Wash.
Ter. on Saturday, the 12th. day of Jan. 1884.

Any and all persons having adverse claims to
the above described lands, onany portion there-
of, are hereby required to file thrir claim in
this OFFICK within sixty (CO) days from date here--

' FRED! W. SPARLING, Register.
n4n!4n9

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Vancouver, W. T.

November 7th. 1883.
Noticj is hereby given that the following .

Mmed settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
6id proof will be made before the Judge of the
Probate Court at Kalama, Wash. Ter., on Satur-
day, Dec. 22d, 1883, viz: Benjamin Ilolnies,
Homestead Application No. S002, for the w. iof
s. e. I and E. J 6f x. w. i of Section 14. Tp. 8"x.
li. 1 w.

He names th foilotng witnesses- - to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said, viz:

Carey L. Havird, of Freeport, W. T. .

Henry Allen, 'of
Robert S. Medlock, ofCarrollton
John Ayres, of " "

JTRED. V7. SPARLING. Register.
v4nl4n9 "

ITotics cf Application to Purchase
Timber Lisa,.

IjAjm Office at Vancouver W.. T.
October Sst, 1883.

Notice is hereby given that incompliance with
tho provisions of the Act of Cohgi e approved
June 3, 1878 entitled " An At for the Bale of
Timber Lands hi the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and in Washington Territory,'-Thoma- s

St Brian-- , of Multnomah Cr;, Oregon,
has this day filed m this office his applica-
tion to purchasfe the east J of 8. w. J and Lots 3
and 4 of section SO, township 9 north, of range 4
west, of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in" the above case will be taken be
fore the Judge of the' Probate Court, at Kalama,
W. T. on Saturdaj', the 12th day of Jan. 1884.

Any and all persords having adverse claims to
the above described land, or any portion there-
of, are hereby required to fil their claims in
this office within sixty(60) davb from date hereof.

FRED. V. SPARLING, Register.
v4nl4ii9

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE TIMBER LAND.

'. I
October 2$trr, 18S3. f

Notice i. hereby given thnt. in compliance with
the provisions of the Act of Congress approved
June 3, 1878,- - entitled "Arf Act for the.sale of
Timber Lands' in the States of Ca'iomia, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and- - in Washirfcton Territory,
Michael 'W. Brj-a- n of Multno mah Oouifty Ore-
gon has this day tiled in this oftice his- - applica-
tion to purchase the s. e. J of Sec. 28 T. 9 K. R. 4
w. of fhe Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above ease will be taken be-

fore the Junge of the Probate Court-a- t Kalama,
W. T. ou Monday, the 7th. day ot January,
188-1- .

Any and all persons having adverse claims to
the above descril ed lauds, or any portion thereof,
are hereby required to file their c aims in this of-

fice within eixtv (GO) days from date hereof.
FRED. W; SPARLING, Register.

u4nl3n2. -

33. Foa S.vi.K-Tw- o' llundfel acrerof Timber
Land three miles wuet of St, Helens. Will sell
cheap for Cash; address W. H Copeland,
St. HcleTw,' Oregon;

The most successful Emedy ever discovered as it la
certain in its eSocU and does not blister. Read Troof
Below.

St. Charles Ark., Au 23, 1883.
B. J. Kendall &, Co. Gents:- -I take

pleasure in infoming you that I used
neurlp all of the bottle3 of Kendall's
Spavin Cure that you snt me from St.
Louis, according to directions, ana to
mv satisfaction (and I must say to my
surprise) in about two weks nfy mare
was entirely well cf her lameness caused
by a bog spavin of over one year s stand
ing and in three weeks time the swell
ing was all gone and the mare is now
entirely 'well and can trot as glib as ever.
I consider the bottle of Kendall s Spav
in Cure worth to mc 8150 00 a? the
animal was worthless as she was on three
legs and could scarcely get around on
them and now she is the finest buggy
animal in these parts and with the rem
inent of tho bottle after curing the mare
I have nearly cured a very, severe corn
on the ball of ray big toe that has given
me great pain for two or three years.
I have only applied KendaU'a. Spavin
Cure four times and tho corn now is
nearly out by the roots and without any
pain. In short I think it is the best
liiiiae"nt that is inuse. I have Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases
and I would not take any money for it
if I could not get another. Hoping you
great success I remain

Yours respectfully
It. C. Martin.

KENDALL'S SPAVIME CURE
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Vevay, Ind. Aug. 12, 1881.
Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents:

Sample of circulars received to-da- y.

Please send ruo some with my imprint,
printed on one side only. The Kendall's
Spavin Cure i in excellent demand with
us, and not only for animals, but for hu
man ailments also. Mr. Jos. V oris, one.
of the leading farmers in our county,
sprained an ancle badly, and knowing
the value of the remedy for hcrses, tried
it on himself, and it did far better than
he expected. Cured the pain in very
short order.

Yours respectfully,
CO. Thieband.

Price $1. per bottle, or six bottles for
$5. All druggists have it or can get it
or you, or it will bo sent to any address

on receipt of price by the proprietors,
Dr B. J. Kendall & . Co.. Enoabunrd
Fallsi Vt. Send for Illustrated circu--
ar.

SOLD BY ALL DRtfGGESTS.
- v4n!2 -

jr-T.m

Factory,
Chairs, Rawhide & Wood Seats

For Sale. '

Xade to Order.

OTTO GODKIIi.
v4nlal0

.... w. n. wnmrirr.
Barber Hairdresser.

Also for Sale

Candies, Nuts, Gaxked Fruits, Gnr.$:
Fruits, Cb ackers, Ginger Ale,

Sarsaparilla, Soda Water,
Tobacco, Cigars, Hair-Oi- l,

Perfumery, "

Picture Frames, .Hat Racks, Yankeb
Notions, and Drugs.. ,

Next doer t' Butcher's Shop, River St., St. DV.an, Orvu-v3nS2-,

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Vancouver, W. T.

October Cth. 1SS3.
Comlamt having been entered at this Oil ice

by Wm. J. Inglisb against Patrick Flanagan for
abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 2941 dated-Feb- y

9th, 1881, upon the north west (Quarter of
Section 2, Township 10 North, Range a
West in Cowlitz County, V ash. Ter., with a vi)W
to the cancellation of said entry ; the said part ic
are hereby summoned to appear at this OtCce on
the 20tl day of Nov. 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m

and furnish testimony concerning said-allege-

abandonment.
FRED. W. SPARLING Reistr.-v4nllol- 9

-

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Vascocveb, 7. Tl '

October Cth. 183.
Notice n hereby riven" that the following'

named settler ha hied notice of hf intention to1
make final proof in bupjort of his claim, aud
that said proof will be made before the Juds's of
the Probate Court at Oak Point, W. T. Tufwlay,
November 20th, 1883, viz: Job Niasen, Heme
stead Application No. 29M, for the 8. X 1 of iieo.
8, Tp. 8 X. II. 3 w.

He names the following witrreies to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
saia land, viz:

Abraham Cr Hawrvj oJ Oak Point W. T.
John Anderson, of " "
Leander Mirhfe! cf "
F. C. Schamhorst;

FRED. XV SPARLING. Ki.t,.
v4nlloW

Notice for Publication.

iHB Ornca t Vascocvs W. T.
' October 6lh. 3883.

Jtotlce it hereby riven that the following-nam- e i set-
tler has filed notice of his intention to maka final proof
in support of his claim, an i that sail proof will be mado'
befons tl JuJjre of t:i J'robate Court, at 1 reeport )V. TV
on Saturday, sov. l. th. 1S4J, viz: Jainrs MotllocJc, ftjin.
tead Application No. 23a7, for the a. of a. w. 1 of See.-24- ,

Tp. 8 N. K. 2 w.
He names the following witnesses to prors his contln-uou- j

residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, vis:
H. J. O. Crank. of Ireeport. Vt. 'f.
A. Glover, of
William Tefft, Of II
W. Majors, - of . M "

TRZD. XT. SPARLING, RetKtsr.v4nlT19

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PUItCHASE TIMBEIt LAND.

Lak f Offick at Vascocver, XV. T.
October, 11th. 183.

Notice is hereby given that incompliance with-th-e

provisions of the Act of Congress approved-Jun-
3, 1S78, entitled "An act for the sale of

Timber Lands ia the States of California, Or
esou, Nevada, and in Washington Territny,
Benjamin Holme of Cowliu County, Wasin
Ter., has this day filed in this ollice his appli-catio- n

to purchase tho V. w. I ef Sec. 20 T b N. of
ranare one east, of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will be taken be
fore the Jide cf the Probate Court at K alam
Wai.h. Ter., on Saturday December 22d. I;i33. s '

Any and all persons having adverse claims
the above described lands, or any portion thi reof
are hereby required to tile their claims in th
olfice within sixty (CO) days from date hereof.

FRED. W. SPARLING, Register..
v4nllol9

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE TIMBER LAND.

Land Opfice at Vancouver AY. T.
- October 11th. 1SS3.-Notic-

is hereby given (hat in compliance"
with the provisions of the Act of Conj.Tu'a ap
proved Jun 3, 1878 entitled An act for the
sale of Timber Lands in the States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and in Washimtton Ter-
ritory," Hugh S. Smith, of Cowlitz County vVaah.
Territory, has thL day filed in this olEce his
application to purchase the . W. $ of Section
26, Township 8 North, of Range 1 East, of the
Wi lainette AJejidian.

Testimony in the above caso will be taken
before the Judge of the Probate Court, at Kalarna
Vah. Ter. on Saturday, the 22d. day of Dec;

1883.
Any and all person having adverse claims tithe above described lands, or any portion there-- '

of, are hereby required to tile their claims in.
this office within sixty (CO) days from date here- -

FRED. W. SPARLING, Register.
v4nllol9

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE TIMBER LAND.

Laud Orrici at VAycorvrit, W. T.
October ilth. 1S83.

Notice is hereby ilven that In eranpKaftoe with
the provisions of the Act of Conrcs approved
June 3, 1878, entitled " An act for the sale ot
Timber Lands in the States of California, Ore- -'

eon, Nevada, and in Washington Territory,'
Hiram W. Dickey of Multnomah County, Ore
gon nas this day tiled in th s oflice his appli
cation to purchase the North .Last yuair of
Section 20. Townnhin 8 North, of Ranee 1 Kast.
of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will be taVe n Le
fore the Judge of the Probate Court at K.tlama,
W. T. on Saturday, the 22d. day of Dec. lbXl.

Any and all persons bavin? adverse claims to
the described laud, or any Krtion Xhemof. are
hereby required to file their claims in thU ofte
within atxty(oU) days trout date berwt.

XKKI. W. SPAKLliNU, Reifatcr.
T4nl0ol2

ITotics cf Application to Pur:2nc3
Tiat:: Lands.

Laxd Om t at)
va?toocveii, v. T.

Julv::oth 1883. )
Notice is hereby fiven that in nnmnliAT-.i- ' with

the provisions of the Act of Congress approved
Jirne3, 1878, entitled " An Act f r th sale of
Timber Lands in the States of California, Ore--

ou, Nevada, and in Washington Territory,
Jharles 12. Forsvth. of Cowlitz Countv. Wash.

Ter. has this day tiled jn thit office hU applica-
tion to purchase the s. k. i ol Sec. 2. Tp. 8 North,
Kamre l westolthe Willamette Meidun.Testimony in the abiira c&aa will b tt.icen be
fore the Judsre of the Probate Court at Kalama, '
XV. T on Saturday, the Cth. day of OcloUr,
1S83.

Any ami all rersons elaimincr adversely to said
describedlandsor any portion thereof, are hereby
requirea to iue their claims in this a.ce wni
lixty(GO) y from'daU heref.

f Kfc.lJ Vr, SPAUL.1U, ,wr.
stniSaS


